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,  4 ,  DECEMBER  t98tr 
..=:;:=;;..;;;.;.....;;... 20H00 
'TH~  ~1JR~1BSRG C~~fPtR O'i'  n:00®mr:tcn: 
·  A '1\.,:n  :'r.l>'f'li'T!G>~.'\f·.:  .  ,  . 
(.'i'-&.'tj)l.~  .~J.,.'·}l\J~"lJI,;l~'\.;'., 
;  })~  ..  nn;:  rt:JJjljT ·uoN  ROY  .TE~1.tl:NS~t. PHES!DID:iT  OF  THr: 
.  · :co:Mi'·HSSJ;,ON  OF  THE  .f!H}?.Ji)PE.AN  F;O~·~iUNl'J:IES 
.  . 
THE·•Rli'FvRtt1  of?  t~  EUl(OPEAN  coMMtr~rrri~  -.~·  ·~E5t' 
\ 
"  '  "  - .  } 
vor.y'. yrn.mg  · Ei'u7¢~pnfin (!orimmnx t:y  ·· .,.·. 
h'-: A  ~~-tv,  t•7:i. t'J::t  nine  6.un~rlr.ed  .  ..  ' 
~~ty  ~7h:(·ch  bA.$  m~<:ln  n.n 
1\tr:  .. t:h0se,  pr,~b1emn Art;e 
Bi:'OH·th  ('If:  ·c>lli·: polici£$  f'J~>.d 
t:~  sfl-"\pe  ~::bciil  t(:l  di~nr:tng 
In' {'6or.r: ;  ~17?  r;:~o'bl~mB t·rot•trl not:"' 
'  ,J,, tm.lan.cc .  bcb.;~~n the  ~oBt:g :and  .,  '  ,.,.  ' 
""'"'n·  pC.ft~·- .... 4'.l..~;~,...,..  n~'l-tc'f  ""'_;  n"'""  J••1~t  ~:.,;.  ",;.t... ...... -·  J:.'.:A  :n'~,;.~ .  ...,..,..,...,.  . 
Jl:  - ..  --i.A.. •)  ~~~·;_l<,.lt'•¥':'-;;  :~"r+•'-; •'-""'•"!'!  .~J".  ~  ~,!,._  '.f.:·~  ~Kh~;  ~'LJ<f•"-f;c:..,_n,.):"  b<e-t.~S~}' 
'  '  .  .  .  '  i  .. 
tto  ~n.~  ~lffe~e;r1t Nta~bc;c  ~i:at~~...  lis  rnehib~'::  ~~'rernment:s 
~lJ~seJ.ves- 8rt~tpp~irl~ Htth  th~s~ ·  £s~J'-f$  the';(  oo.c8m~  . 
'..  '  :  :  . '  .·  . ,·  .·  ''il  ..  ' '  .  .  . 
i.rtcr~fl,r?~ngl,- ~~.]f'\J:e  tl1~r: _tl\e:',  rn:jfs~nt:  systcn of:.  r.otH\tJ!tpi.ty 
finAri,Qjf_ng l'ip;.s  f.ei1¢~;ng. itfs  <lin:U:~  .qn{'l,  t.h~t:  the  hrfJ5.n~ 
· tY'OUld· almtist  c'er.t~J.nly ·be "r.ef't~hed  tCJ~7rtrd~  the  ~nr:l.. of: r 
next·  ye-J~/1!·.... .  ,  .. 
A  t~pr~r)t  an$~-i~iC' Has· 'folthd in N,q,,  r:;o·  the ;tm;:ned:tRtn .: 
bud~etarir pr.-~blems ;~h::tch, ,._  .. :tll  t:id~ ;t~s , cvm: tht:!  n0.1if:  yeAr ' 
.,.'  ~ '.  .  ·'  ' 
l~ml.'e  (;ton1·in,r'ttr~D .f:h0.  .rd~t,_.· 
tve .··to  safe~IGrt".cl th~,  8~hi~'rente'nt~ {if' thA .· ConiiD<;n  Af;,rit;ul  tU:t:fl;l 
i  ·.'  .  .  .  I  .  .  . 
·Policy·  ,~hfli ~ev~$ing ~rf\)ts  of  ct~:r,'h1~ht1.: ·c,f':rtrlln  itnju:dt:if::i:~(l 
~ '  ' _)' ,-. .  - ' - '  -·  . ,. .  ~  ':  - -- - .  :  .  . 
l\  year. ~<ri.m~.1;~ie  ~std. ffi:J.,fe  Yt'!iirs,  th~ · r.o~on,AP,p~.<:ltlb,J.~Al.· 
•  - •  j, \  '  - - -- . '  - '·.  '  '  ~  --
Poli.ey n.cn;'  ';r~>f~.~l"!nts:. fin  ~n11~t~l' t:;0$16.  .·~o  t'hn  ..  doli,·nl.tn5~~Y .of:·· 
.$o~~>21  ~~J.t!~Ti  h~'i~t~Jbn~rJ(,f'\,,  ·  :'lb;t~  h.-:\F.  h~ecl thA  eff:~ct of 
/  '  '  '  •  ·'  ·,  - r  "  •  --•'; 
·  :m~gttff~r:i.rig  ,~iji~  t1nnqnA.~;  fi~nRi,i:cim:l  1~it·:r.fle11~  ·n.rait 
'<:  .-,---
our. Nemher.-· S't~:Jies 
- -~-~- "  -> 
.eetn  no  l<:lf1g~~ J;ie  ±~:oted.,  "  Nit 1ri  cdJ:1~i-d~r.-5,.,ng _-thP.. tudc;eta.ry. 
;  . 
consequen9~~  · ~£ tl}:~  ••  q~p.teJ:{onR t~ihich t·7;;.  r,hi~t  !flAk~ .to  t:be 
~L;;..  ....  ·p'  '01 4 ,...: nc .>t:',g ....,;;_..;r.;....:t  C.,.:..~-m  (:;  ·~ • • i;,  .  ·:·  •..•  ,  .  b •  .  h.  ·4'. f.': 
Ot_.I.ltp! •.. ,  .!'.-'- ~.!·"'"":""·.  '':-!'·•:•~"'''' -:-~til.  J.~  •  .::~•·  .,OJ:n<i;"J.n:l•.)':  J.'C!SOUJ.'(;eS  t{: .,j.C,, ·  •. ,_ 
.·~.  ~1:0~1.~  be·.~ensibl.t~·tb·m~:tntain anrl .fn  some cases .expl:,md.,· 
.. •.,.  ..  ··~  .. 
'·J  '  '  "' 
.In dolt"lB:·s'o  t<~ sh4:tt  non.eth~l~~~  11~~'.¢  to:t.'acf>r,niE~> that the Fi.r~t He .$hli:tt:.Q~eo  th~ Common. 
\  '  - •  - •  ~  -- '  >  '  ~  '  .1 - .• 
A~itf~1-fllrA~  Policy.d.~s:tgncd to seal off  .  .qf-~i.<ciu~r:t\t'<'\J.. 
exp~ndltixte.;:  . J>  ~.vm)J.d J,:i.kn  tQ  ~~~~:~uGh.  e~pt:nf1i6J,r.e. held 
.,  '  .  '  .  - ~. 
£n  :tritit1~Y  r;~.nns~  an<"r  ther~fcre  ·bX.ough~  doNn~  in  .:;r:en1-··terms, 
&1t HC  b{tv~ :riot  h~d  rrrudh  su.ccess '1,7ith  nf'obn:t:'  t;ovc:t·71ment~ 
·,·  ·' 
lfi hrgl.tlg  sntb .<'t·  pJ\'(~y so  fa~"  It;  iqJ~Y  there:zo~~ b~ rnbr.e 
.  roAtts.tfi!. t0  holc\.~·gri.culqtl::al  exJ?~n(l:i.t}lre  H1. 1:8ftl  ..  t~P"{ls;  . 
... expent1i·tntri~ 'is · tc. ~9::~;ct?iev~d; '·re  mt:ts:t · ~,.tpAJ:l(r tho.se· .  pol;);_~~ · 
. des:i.grie!:l·  .• ~.(,'J  J?.clp r.qfhtif,y  SC~!Tif;!  ¢£, thh  f'>~s,t_c· st1:'1,c'bn:-t-\l 
Heaknessen H'l.t:b~-n·  th0>:fioxu.~runit,~ ,.rhe'the7:'  ~ f:hey  hP- ':ln0,1striA). 
~  - ·,  .  ·,  ·.'  .  - ·-··  '  '  "'  :'  -.  '  "'  . .  ' 
O!C  t\gt:ictJitil~l~ ..  17e~{OnAJ:" 
<  •  ,- •  •  '  •  ''  '  '" ''  .,  •  ,~· 
ns  to.  ensixr.¢\,th~t cri,Bti:-ibuti,.(nis  tQ:.  P~Jt?ci.'  r.-·~c:~t~pts" f.1:"C'ii1  t~~ 
,,  -~- '  _.  -\-:- ~:~>'  -_,  '  -'.  --~.--·'<:·_:.:·~_'_.  ~·  ::;·_  /  .-- '  - { ./  ' 
budgpit  .··ex-~  mor(S1\ f<'l.it+Y  dis  tv:-t1nt.ted  ~. 
Some.~~ tl?Jt.;n  q<'ln  ~e  ~cht<cnr~d.  ~~1it.hin ·the br:oArl  f:r.f'.me1.;0:rk  · 
;,  ,  ·.·  .  . ,.  I  ,  , 
of.  e~is.t~ng  qoiM.nl{li't;)t
1
flJ::.~~:nb;€iment~..  .rut  t;u~. $OOnlfl  .lY:! . 
. .;  ~  ·- ' 
·  rl~cei\r,J,~ng 'q1l~:-$~.t~r,c~  finq  ddi.pc~  A  cl-:5.ss,er}·rlce  f;();  the  Corm7i1mi r:y 
of th.e ·fTt~lm.  i,£,:.7~  j.mq;g/inefi  that  ljinl~~rinpr; '1-7:tf:h  ~~lCh. 
arrang~~eat't~'·.ga.tA .1?~.  ~yth?-T?i mo7;'(l;  th~n R  P,~f~i.al·.fi.nd' 
temporary  shl~·tJ'on to the prohlera:s  J:  :h~~re_.oitt:l3.n~d., .  \ 
.. 
' 
t·7ith.  t::hci~ ···pr.e$ent  dt,,c,:-gt;;nt  t<'\zes .on  ~nergy!'l. to 
i.nstn-,m~nt: ·cap~ble f:'lfdealfne  ~;rJtf:h  2ner.sy  pr.oh1el71~  ;.n 
T  -- f  ,  ',, 
' 
'HC  HO'U.lrl  have  (\  $ffltr."~(:!  nx  (:cut!}mlnJi..t;r  1f~VAn~i,;. \·:l?.5.ch  \·:'('Hln 
give  the Commu.nJi.ty  the means  to c)n ·the  jinl":>  Nh;~eh :i.R 
inc:i'e~singly as~<erl  ·  o~ it.".·  .  - '  ' 
. crnpbasi$e  th~t Jtn' .my  ':.iH(1gTJJ0.n.t  \'•7<'\  r.~ust  <'nty  g.;h:-e  to the 
Cowl!A1nl.ty  thosp, fun~tions Nhich ·F<Li!.l  ·yi~1n td,.gn;tf:!,cnht:ly 
those  r:unct~.on~  shetilti. he  0t:!~j.nod  qhould  for.m  pr:n:t:  of th:er 
i·70:r:-k  on 'lvhldi.  the  f!0mmJ'.ssJ.on.  ppd  fl.,fter.  'thr=tt  the mer.1be1:-; 
"  F  ,  - '  '- .·· 
and  Rom{;  ar.e>no l.ongor· n.  sur.e  ~1frlc,.  ·~  Pc 'h;:-ve  <"'.lrecrdy 
'\ 
eonc  heyo~rl them  i:n  s.ome  tl"~$p,('!!C,ts;- <l.nd  I  e~pect 'tviJ}  SO()D. 
eo  b~yond them in other.$.., 
L  Have.  1:~84 rn:;,-:tn:y  crCCQ\.lnts  pf' Nh8.~  took' plncc .e.t:  the 
lours;. 
t' .  . 
',  .  ' 
evitA.'Pl  ~t  ;.nvol;v~d  ~om.-;  t;:-ansf~!C r;f p'm.r(j't'  f:;;;om  .rlA.tionf'.l  ,.  ·.  ·_.-'  ,-, 
On  th~; Qt!1e:::  ht:inrl  t1:v~::-:l';  .Nnn  n  ~f:17ong  c:Jem~nt 
!  ,.,.__  .  : 
. 
J.'Lt  is harder to i'rr.ou.se  the  pop~tlmc suppm:-t  fnd.  int~r.~st 
'Hhfch  tor;ethe-,:  m.s\l<e  t~ possiblr~ tA  "'re:;:-c~m0.  tbr:i .c1.ifficnltles 
·r  e.:o.it  air.:tv~  At  ct~tt:r. ·poJd~t.fc.ql  <~cci,slons, 
trnyone-reRding .the  Tr.ent)'  of. Rome  todt:\y( cAnnot ktt 
b~ struck hy  t:he-importFtnce  0:tven ·to t:hc .i;;c;m.ovA.'l  of 
'  '  \  ,•  r  < 
~  <> 1  {th t'  ........  '...,;"ll'-:iml.•n...:.t'4o'  n·  o.C  ,.,  .  .,.o,.:,..m  .  ;,;,.  •--:7  "'~  ""'0.-..;..~  .... ~:..;·{!r.:  ... · 
{!  .. F!n.<.  '~1.r~ ·,.. ..  ·. -kH'•; ..  ~·;.<;:"',.1.,,  n  ·  .• JI.  ·  : -~- -'-\l~-.·\t·~"P,.S.  t''·'''·~-'''""  r"  ·1·'-.. • '"'  ;, •  .-,, .....  ;. ' 
bar.riers  t'.nd  obs;t~clns to the  f:r.ne. mo\rej:;1ent  pf:  persons. 
<  ~  •  •  t  1  ann  cap:r, .a.  r-
·--.  '•·-
F'tlt  t·he  r.v:'l.j01:- r.mph,qsJ.s  ,.:p.~  on  the  C-7_::~t=tfion ' 
unity  .. 
!gt n~  stigfj~~~ JJou:r  ccntr.Rl., object:,tves, to ·\.·7hich  J; 
.  think:  the1c:c  shQtild  be  e.  nei·i  f\nc'l  coJj:eot:~ye  co;:rwd  .. tment 
at:. the hi.t;hest  leve}t  'ln  th~ Commup:i~f:y,  Fi:r.st  I  ·think 
'NC  should /ca:r.:ry :r:orNa~d. the remo,rrtt  oft War.r.i-Brs  to  tr."?.de 
:h1 ~tndtistrial  go0&~ h'' estahlish3.ng a.  Co~{ri:ttunity approach 




It should go  ~-1:U:hout  s.ctying  that the pr.ocess of industr.fal 
_·At  p~esent thftt. v:ttal:tty in ~ur'Op~  i.'s:  lcn-1..  · By  compP.r.ison 
Hith, out  m~j<'t~ indnstr.:l.ctl  partners~ He1  h,qve·  b~P.n r.Bl{'\f:j_v·eiy 
unsnccess:f:Vl~  ~oth ';(n  re~1:ving ·~xistinr;  ~~_ndust7.::.ies  end· ;i:n 
!ntr.odu~ipg OE!:t•7. :tnrlustr:tes  bA.secl on  .-=1dvancerl·  tcchnol0~y  ... 
'  .  ' 
-
rno1:e  concP.:rne't  'Hit~ the prnblems ('lf  5.ndustr.les in dif:f:ic:ul ty 
end declfnP. ·(l .tp:Lnk  p<".rti.cttlf1:d,y  o_f  steel:- i3h1.:pmtilcbi..nR. 
a.nd  textiles}  .th;'l:n ,  .• 7J.:th  the CJ:'eAt:ton  oR  .cond:U::tons  fo:r::• 
the netv, ind\ist:rirrl  PR.SR  we  _need~ 
Yn  my judgm.cnt.i.7h;~J: t·7e  i•ri\nt. 1.s  a  co-ord:tn,qt~d npp!Coctch 
.t-7h:f.ch'  ci:\1;lleac1  to the  estflbl.isbm~nt of:  r..  rdngJ.e  Cormii:ltnity · 
<  - ,'o'  •,  '  '  :  !  r 
market of the  kind~. n.cnv  enJoyed l'y  ~1ApAn ftnrl  the Un:i'. t:r.r~ 
'States-. 
';  '  '  .  ,'  ·,  .  ,''  '  '  .- -~ 
of ser.yices,  common .infornv'"ltfon  n,eti.Yo:r::'i{s~  ~.nc:l•.qbove  f111 
'  ·"  t" 
'  . 
pu.rr.hasing  a}lthot·:U:ies  .. 
'  ' 
·,  '  .cons:!'.c1m:  tog~thet .the  fi.scf!J~  r.Jr;Ans ·of.  prbm0tinp,  i.nn<:w·.qtiC'n  .  '\ 
,.  ,.· 
;lt m""l.kcs  J.tt  all t:hc 
\  '  ,'  ... · 
j  .  ""  _._.  tL  ~ · •' ~  ,  h  •  ~ •  .:::!  l  1 ....1  ~  t  1  t  .t' h  . mozo;~  .. rnp·  ... ;:-r_an•.  ·  ..  u~·~  :l.,~. ·s  .ou;;,~. f'l8  e.c,~,;Iressc(,  no .  on. y  o  · .•  e 
many  agenci-es .of t:he  r,ovc:t:nmcntr,  t~rh:tch  0eter.m5~ne the·  scope .end 
.  .  . 
pace of  change!~  bnt  .~J.so· to  the  ·unions~'  t:o, the  dmployers:> · 
'  ,.  I  '  '  ~ 
an.d  to pu-blic  opin:ton at  lnr.~n  .. 
·  ..  Th:t·s  ·le:C~-cis  me.~  st77~'l1~ght  ,:nto my  second  obJe~t.:tve lihiGh 
.~  .. 
to  dc~":~..l  l·7itlf  th~. pf.'oblems  df 
'  ' 10 
On.~ of the r.P.aRona  f(l)'r.:' ,oar r.elatlve. 
·  '  · ·  '  ""':~-"'_r:-n·  ,.,.._x··;·~  .f.:,"'. -r 1••-r  .. ""'.·  .. ·- _.,..o.  -t,....·_  ::-.:....~ f'-'......  J_~b·  M,r.·  ...  :tn.r:lnst:::iaJ.  0~/JJI.Jn-;;,:  ~1El.S  ,,,  ,....  v•  _  .rv  ....  -.,  ,.._.  ""  - n<>i:'>·-"·'·  .n  "'"" 
.  .  -
fr~m indu.str.i.eri  :tn· diffictll  tie~ t:o  ith~  ::tndu~f::r:-i~et.  or:. 
has  h~r-n the  ~ph~fiy cr.:tsis  c:mrl  the ef:f.r:c.t  of shnr.p 
pr.;tc::e  ;T_nc7~f!t-:tse~  0'n  cru.x  stock nf pr:-od\lct:tv9.  ~.rive:?tccnt' an& 
Ji.t  has  so· far. don'c  to·  co""o1:-d:tnp,f<:c;  She  7:'P.spt>n.s:i.'biJ3.t)''  o,f 
t1cmb~:n:  State5 t:o  these dif.f.ic\tltj_es 'i•:'h:tch  fi"n  one  fueasttre 
di  f:ficnJl.t  (\ 
they kno  ..  thk't  the rnB.rJ\.et  is  soJtng, to GXp_and;  yet ·,d.tbont 
neH  and  much  <~f. j.t  pr.;i:va.te  :trti.rr::;s.tm.c:nt  t:J1ere ·can be littJ:e 
prospe~t of. stlch expansion;. 
'  ' 
o£ taxation and.  r.eguJ.at1~on~  H:  Jts  easie1:'  i?or.  the .t1crnht:2r. 
·./in 'rel'"'  t:t  on$h:lp  b~tt~e~ t:he  pri~~"ate · · 
.  '  ': / 
$P.Hn" .nM  :ihe  plib~lc !ic~t~" M<)  .i~  ;~rtlctii;¢; :tb<i ·  ~tr<lcm 
·the; p~·ive.t~.s~t;:toi,sho~ld ·bea;c'irl.  ~flri~nE;.ing:publ:lc  · s~r.v1.c~s,. 
~c;  •sP:lm~  .  . 
,..:,•,  ..... ~,;  .... .,.,..  ,....::  ·th',_  A~,..-c-'""..,..,  ;.,:&:  ~r:..m;,  ~~m·  p··,. ;;.· 
c•A·f.  •.  """'"'··,.~;;·""<•  ,_.,_,·;  ~~·""t.~'::. ... .,,.  Y~'•.  "-'""'·'"''  ..,J~t.  ;)',·..::~·· 
f;\  ¥.r-tdi~Ally  dlf.~e~BtAt Nfl)' 'frofli' another.!'' 
·:/ 
th~m,  an~ cott1.t:t  ':~:i'k'>acceqt~Hafi.ng  th~ (15.ffm:~ndeR  ;~n l-7Br1JJ:h 
C\nd .liV?.hg  st~hrlA};a~·~~~fltb:th 't.he  Cpn~;ul~~:t~y·~  A~ed.n A'  . 
'  .  . .. '  . - ~.-<  . . .  >  '  ' 
Cpt~!HrV:riity  ;app~6a~h. $~~ms to me  h:48h~;~  desl,;f\hJ~p,. 
'  '  j>  /  ,.  •  '  - w;.•  -,  •,'',  '<.  c  ·-.,  0  1i; 
'N't  d1.tr.Q..>o'h je)~t1.Ve~'  1~s  t,:h~  complct:ton of tbB  ,,701.:-J~ 
''  C',  '  •  ·.::·. \.  '.''  -~..  '  i  ·.:.,:.~,-,  :- ,'  --·  ,  '~  .  '  '•  •  _;(.  ~ 
(1  ..  ·.  ~ur;o.p~~n ~1pp~J::a:t'y ·  Sys  ten: 
;  - .  j  .  -"-'  ' 
m.?de  enbr.JnoFs  p1:C~gr.0.ss. Bffi.ncr 
!  tt-icd ·tb  ·sl<6!tch~ o1·~t ny ide0s · f.<S:ii  ap  cconom:i..c  8J:irl  moneta."r'' · 
- .  - ·-··  '  ·~  -- ,,  '  .;  ..  - - - '  .  - y 
- :  . 
· tJn1~aq in  ·F,tJr~~.t::~·, ~iu.s;t  o,,rer.  tb::~:ee  ..  vetott~  #\go·,  .. ··. 'Th~ El{r.()peAn  --·  ~  -/  -,  ; ,  - >-: -- r  .---.  , .  ·:  - -~ 
·t1one_r-a~J:  ~Y~1?<~fu 
atcrbilft)r  ~o the 
\,'  .; 
••.  cun:en.ci~es  .. ·  hat'~'~  flttctuntcd •  :v:t£>lei)t,l~r" 
'  -~  'r 
r:rc  h<"\d  P.  f;Ood 
,.,reJ;ccimo  thf)  f1.g;~r:f;7rJ~n~!'l  0.,:~;:-cr;  ~cc1 
-:'·,:· 
1.n 'the  cnn<?$,\I~J;(m$~ ir1h6\~t  J:~~  )i':'Ogr.esBl\::~:.fie~veJ.opment · 
:~ror.king'  toi~a:r;d~  t:t .• c'oi1Wlon. 
· .· Evropeail ,Ps>.si:f~on t\t~~h  t~p~rd  •f:<;i  t~t~  ..  t1tr;~nc'i.es  ,'  In 
vie\:7~ ~l  ~;hat  .,~7a~  .a~::,~!$.~y~d I  \~BiH:d  ri,~twfs~  ~6  ,e.~pea1? 




/  . 
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,lfue:te  ~h~n. snould w·e  :plate OJl'r ,pl:'i,orit;ie$  $:Q_r.  [-ub\1:'0.  .,  ··.·  ?  t  ..  .  .... ·, 
expenP,i-ture~ ·  l  h~,~~ ·  al:t:cady  spokeh oft f!.g'rt.;clil tur.e  ,.; 
Here <t  recbgnise the  imp¢rt£t.nc.e  Q~ the soc:(al., ,;ole 'or: 
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cas¢ for a ·  gre~ter c::ollecti.ve eff:ort so  ove1;r\Thelrninr;~  r 
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am  not  thit;lking only of mdneyl.  :rut. 8$  t:he G(lr:r.misBJ.on 
suegested itt  ~~~lt~'' I  he{ie.vp.. f':h<;tt  -~.,~ -Bbo,i.tltf. ~·tork- trl 
hannqni.(';e  pfj,ces 1-\nd  t:axc~' -thr.ough<mt_ 'tb,c  Cbb,tuUnity' e.nd 
estahl:tsh _a  proner.ly  ~lmanced- p±:og-J:.~tnmc to  p1;oii1ot~  en0r.fw 
the. Comm,un,fty,  sl)oulrl> clecpcn,;arid  ~~i<l~n it..s· t"esponsib$_·1:1-ty 
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··for.'  r.egion~l d-eyelop.-nenf J.n ·;tt  .lcas~t.;  frnir  HP.)rsA  · It 
should· contr.fbute· fa":- more  thA-n  'the' tnkert' Atiounts  DOi~ 
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l•7h:fch is  .riot. ~ubjcct ~o q~1otA  ~ho~iJrl  1:7r=·  :~r.es.tly. 
,'  ,1 
}7C.  $-hoitld  f?hift  on,;:  focus. fron the  p.r.oblems 
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of the. prir.Je  r.eascns  for.  di;ver.gence  betw~·ep countries and 
regions.,  1;,;qst  I  ttiink ,;i('!  !;htnJ.ld deVelop  •  i?t ;rno;:-e  st.tbste.nt5.al 
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'.  '~·· require a 